What must I do to be saved? 要保存，我必须做什么？
Your answers can be found in the Bible. 在圣经 》 中可以找到你的答案。
This ministry is not going to ask you to repeat a "quicky prayer"
此部不是，请你重复"日新月异的祈祷"，
and make you think you are saved,
然后转到下一个可怜的灵魂和做同样的事情。
and then go to the next poor soul and do the same thing. 让你觉得你并保存
If you are serious, 真的很认真地想要你的生活发生了变化。
REALLY serious about wanting a change in your life. 如果您是严重、
I have laid out to the best of my ability the facts regarding Salvation and how
to attain it. 我摆出尽我所能给救世以及如何实现它有关事实。
Without a doubt, the Bible that God wrote for you and I and every other
person on the face of this earth, is indeed the true and ever living Words of
God! 毫无疑问，上帝为你、 我和这地球上的每个其他人写的圣经的确是
真实和以往生活神字的 ！
It has been written for a reason! 它已编写一个理由 ！

The Ancient of Days would in no way waste His precious time writing the
Bible if it wasn't necessary for you to know these facts. 天古会在没有办法浪
费宝贵的时间写作圣经 》，如果它不你必须知道这些事实。
Think of it. The very God that created Heaven and Earth loves you so much
that He put His very thoughts into a book for you to read! 认为它。创造天地
的非常神爱你，以至于他把他的思想放进一本书给你看 ！
This Word of God is actually a treasure map to the greatest prize of all time!
此文字的神就是实际上所有时间的最大奖品的寻宝图 ！

HEAVEN! 苍天啊！
Matthew 13:45-46, "Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a merchant
man, seeking goodly pearls: Who, when he had found one pearl of great
price, went and sold all that he had, and bought it." 马修 13:45-46"，天国又
好像你们一商人的男子，寻求良好珍珠： 世卫组织，当他发现了一个
珍珠的伟大的价格，去和出售所有他，并买下它。"
Even more is His love displayed when you understand that this very same
God sent His only begotten Son to die the death you and I deserve! 更多是显
示当你了解这个非常相同的上帝送他独生子，死你和我值得他爱 ！
He loves us so much that He does NOT want us to die, for all that commit sin
must die for that sin.

他爱我们这么多的他不想我们死，提交单为所有的必须为这罪而死。
Some may think they are without sin, but the truth is there are NONE
righteous, no not one! (Romans 3:10) 有些人可能认为他们是没有罪，但事
实是，没有正义，没有不是一个 ！（罗马 3:10）。
You are a sinner, I am a sinner, we are all sinners.
你是一个罪人，我是一个罪人，我们所有的罪人。
Since we are all sinners, we ALL deserve to die because sin is NOT allowed in
Heaven. 由于我们所有的罪人，我们都应该死，因为单不允许在天堂里
Revelation 21:27 says, that when it comes to the city of Heaven, "..there shall
in no wise enter into it any thing that defileth, neither whatsoever worketh
abomination, or maketh a lie: but they which are written in the Lamb's book of
life." 启示录 21:27 说，当它来到天堂之城"… …那里应无智者在进入它，
任何事物玷污，没有任何工作人深恶痛绝的或使一个谎言： 但他们所
生活的小羊的书中写。"
Romans 6:23, "For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord." 罗马 6:23、"罪恶的工资是死亡 ；但上帝
的恩赐是永恒的生命，我们的主耶稣基督。
Think of it. If sin was allowed in Heaven, it wouldn't be Heaven would it?
认为它。如果单允许在天堂里，不是天堂将它吗？

If sin was allowed in Heaven, all the problems associated with sin would be in
Heaven as well. 如果单允许在天堂里，与单相关联的所有问题都将在天
堂以及。
Since the "wages of sin is death," all that is in Heaven would die as it does on
Earth. 由于"罪的工资是死亡，"在天堂里的一切会死在地球上一样。
That is not Heaven. 那不是天堂。
Heaven is a place of eternal life, no death can reign there. (1 Corinthians
15:55) 天堂是一个永恒的生命的地方，没有死亡可以那里登基。（1 哥林
多 15:55）。
The Bible holds the key. It has the answers you are now looking for. 圣经 》
的关键。它具有您现在正在寻找的答案。
Still, some will say that the Bible is impossible to understand. 不过，有些人
会说圣经 》 是无法理解。
That is a lie from Satan to keep you out of that Holy book as you will soon
see. 这就是从撒旦，让你从那神圣的书，你很快就会看到一个谎言。
Be honest with yourself for a moment and ask yourself this simple question.
自己要诚实了一会儿，然后问自己这个简单的问题。
Do you truly believe the Lord that created all that is in the Universe was

unable to write a book you could understand? 你真正相信主创建所有的就
是在宇宙中是不能写一本书你能理解吗？
Think about how easy it is to expose those liars that say the Bible is
impossible to understand. 认为它是很容易揭露那些说谎说圣经 》 是无法
理解的人。
They are saying that the Creator that made all that you see on this world with
all it's trees, birds, animals, fish, oceans, lakes, rivers, flowers, insects, stars,
the moon, the sun, the sky, the air you breath, and mankind himself, 他们说造
物主，作出所有你所看到的所有在这个世界上它的树木鸟类动物鱼海洋
湖泊河流花昆虫星星月亮太阳、 天空，空气你的呼吸和人类自己，
would be unable to write a book that His own children could understand?
将不能写一本书能理解自己的孩子吗？
Sounds pretty ridiculous now doesn't it? 听起来很荒谬现在是不是吗？
Still, some will LIE and say the Bible is not for the Christian, especially the
unlearned Christian or non-believer. 尽管如此，一些会说谎，说圣经 》 不
是对基督徒而言，尤其是无知的基督教或非信徒。
They believe the Bible needs to be TAUGHT to you by them because they are
a "special" breed of human or have a higher learning. 他们认为圣经 》 需要
教给你，他们因为他们是人类的"特殊"品种或具有高等教育学习。

Yet the Word of God says the Creator is NOT a "respecter of persons" in Acts
chapter 10 verse 34.
然而神的说创建者不是偏"待人的"行为第 10 章诗歌 34 中。
They are lying to you. Plain and simple! 他们都对你撒谎。平原和简单 ！
Even a child can understand that which the Lord has written.
连小孩可以理解，耶和华写了。
For example. The Roman Catholic church which has been proven to be the
church of Antichrist has MANY statements regarding the Bible.
举个例子。罗马天主教会已证实是基督堂有关于圣经 》 的许多发言。
They seek to tell all that the Bible is impossible to believe.
他们试图告诉所有的圣经 》 是无法相信。
And because they are considered, "holy men" most people fall for their lies.
因为他们都认为，"圣男人"大多数人下降为他们的谎言。
Here are just a few documented quotes from this evil church.
这里有几个有案可稽的报价从这个邪恶的教堂。
(The only reason I share these quotes is to make you aware that these very
same excuses are used by people from all different churches today because as
prophecy predicted they are influenced by Rome.)
（我分享这些引号的唯一原因是为了让您注意这些非常相同的理由被人

们用从所有不同教会今天因为预测的预言，它们受罗马。
The Bible does not contain all the teaching of the Christian religion, nor does
it formulate all the duties of its members." (The Faith of Millions, pp. 153154). 圣经 》 中不包含所有教学的基督教，也不会它制订其成员的所有
职责"。（数以百万计，第 153-154 信仰）。
"Now the Scriptures alone do not contain all the truths which a Christian is
bound to believe, nor do they explicitly enjoin all the duties which he is
obliged to practice." (The Faith of Our Fathers, p. 72) “现在独自圣经不包含
绑定一个基督徒相信，所有真理也他们明确禁止所有职责，他有责任的
做法"。（我们的祖宗，体育 72 的信仰）
"Can you learn to save your soul just by reading the Bible? No...because the
Bible does not have everything God taught." (A Catechism for Adults, Q. 1, p.
52).“你可以学习只是通过阅读圣经 》 保存你的灵魂？号...因为圣经 》
不具有神教的一切。"（对成人来说，问： 1，体育 52 名）。
"...a competent religious guide must be clear and intelligible to all, so that
everyone may fully understand the true meaning of the instructions it contains.
Is the Bible a book intelligible to all? Far from it; it is full of obscurities and
difficulties not only for the illiterate, but even for the learned." (The Faith of
Our Fathers, p. 70). “…主管宗教指南必须明确，它包含易于理解，这样，

每个人都可以完全明白真正意义的说明。是圣经 》 一书对所有可理解吗？
事实远非如此 ；这是充满晦涩和困难不仅为文盲，而且即使对于教
训。"（我们的祖宗，体育 70 的信仰）。

"We must, therefore, conclude that the Scriptures alone cannot be a sufficient
guide and rule of faith...because they are not of themselves clear and
intelligible even in matters of the highest importance..." (Ibid., p. 73). “我们，
因此，结束时必须单独圣经不能足够的指南和法治的信念 … …，因为
他们本身并不是清楚和易于理解，即使是在最重要的事情 … …"（同
上。，体育 73）。
"Secondly, the Bible is not a clear and intelligible guide to all." (The Faith of
Millions, p. 152). “第二，圣经 》 不是对所有的清楚和易于理解的指
南。"（数以百万计，体育 152 信仰）。
"How can you get the true meaning of the Bible? You can get it only from
God's official interpreter, the Catholic Church. ' (A Catechism for Adults, p.
10). “如何你能真正意义的圣经 》 吗？您可以只从上帝的官方的译员，
天主教会。' (成人体育 10 名)。
"The Bible does not pretend to be a formulary of belief, as in a creed or
catechism. There is nowhere in the New Testament a clear, methodical
statement of the teaching of Christ" (Question Box, p. 66). “圣经 》 不会不
假装名册的信仰、 宗教信仰或教义问答法 》。无处新约清晰、 有条理的
语句，教学的基督"（提问框，体育 66）。
"The very nature of the Bible ought to prove to any thinking man the
impossibility of its being the one safe method to find out what the Savior
taught." (Ibid., p. 67). “非常自然的圣经 》 应该向任何思考的人证明它是

一个安全的方法来找出救世主的教的不可能性。（同上。，体育 67）。
"Again it has ever been practically impossible for men, generally, to find out
Christ from the Bible only." (Question Box, p. 70). “再次它曾经几乎是不可
能的男人，通常情况下，要从圣经 》 只找出基督。"(提问框，体育 70)
"...The Bible nowhere implies that it is the only source of faith." (Ibid., p. 77).
“...圣经 》 无处意味着它是信仰的唯一来源。"（同上。，体育 77）。
"The Bible was not intended to be a textbook of Christian religion." (Catholic
Facts, p. 50).
“圣经 》 不为了将基督教宗教的教科书。"(天主教事实，体育 50)。
Does the Word of God address the lies of Rome?
神的没有解决罗马的谎言吗？
YES IT DOES! See here what the Bible says.
它的是 ！在这里看到什么圣经 》。
It actually proves the Roman prelates are lying about your God.
它实际上证明了罗马主教可以撒谎你的上帝。
The Bible has recorded all necessary things which Jesus did.
圣经 》 记录了所有必要的事情，耶稣。
Acts 1:1-2, "The former treatise have I made, O Theophilus, of all that Jesus

began both to do and teach, Until the day in which he was taken up, after that
he through the Holy Ghost had given commandments unto the apostles whom
he had chosen:" 行为 1： 1-2，"前的论文有我提出，澳西奥菲勒斯，耶
稣开始要做和教导，直到他选择了一天，他被带起来之后，他藉着圣灵
吩咐使徒谁的所有的："
Scripture does contain the certainty of Christ's actions and teachings!
经文不会包含基督的行动和教义的肯定!
Luke 1:3-4, "It seemed good to me also, having had perfect understanding of
all things from the very first, to write unto thee in order, most excellent
Theophilus, That thou mightest know the certainty of those things, wherein
thou hast been instructed." 卢克 1： 3-4，"它似乎对我好也有了完全的理
解，从一开始，所有事情迦南写顺序，起头，使你力气知道这些事情，
其中你素来被教导的确定性。"
The Scriptures declare they can teach us to believe in the name of Jesus.
圣经声明他们可以教我们相信耶稣的名称。
John 20:30-31, "And many other signs truly did Jesus in the presence of his
disciples, which are not written in this book: But these are written, that ye
might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that believing ye
might have life through his name." 约翰 20:30-31"和许多其他迹象真正做
耶稣门徒面前，而不在这本书里写： 但记这些，你们可能会认为耶稣
是基督，神的儿子 ；并且，相信你们可能有生命通过他的名字。

Scriptures bluntly proclaim it does have the instructions to salvation!
圣经不客气地宣布它不会有对救世的指示 ！
2 Timothy 3:15, "And that from a child thou hast known the holy scriptures,
which are able to make thee wise unto salvation through faith which is in
Christ Jesus." 2 蒂莫西 3:15、"，并从一个孩子你得知道圣经，那些能使
你的信心，在基督里是通过得救睿智耶稣。"
The commands of the Lord are found in His Word.
耶和华的命令被发现在他的字。
1 Corinthians 14:37, "If any man think himself to be a prophet, or spiritual, let
him acknowledge that the things that I write unto you are the commandments
of the Lord." 1 哥林多 14:37，"如果任何人认为自己是一个先知或精神、
让他承认的事情我写信给你们，是上帝的诫命"。
The proper conduct is emphasized within the Word.
适当的行为被强调字以内。
1 Timothy 3:14-15, "These things write I unto thee, hoping to come unto thee
shortly: But if I tarry long, that thou mayest know how thou oughtest to
behave thyself in the house of God, which is the church of the living God, the
pillar and ground of the truth." 1 蒂莫西 3:14-15"这些东西写我问你，希望
不久临到你： 但是如果长时间，我哥哥的怒叫你可以知道如何你银钱
来表现自己是活神，支柱和真理的地面的教堂的上帝殿。"

Every good work is brought forth in His Word.
每一个良好的工作是提出他 Word 中。
2 Timothy 3:15-16, "And that from a child thou hast known the holy
scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto salvation through faith
which is in Christ Jesus. All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in
righteousness:" 2 蒂莫西 3:15-16"，并从一个孩子你得知道圣经，那些能
使你的信心，在基督里是通过得救睿智耶稣。所有圣经由神的启示和有
利可图的学说，责备，改正、 在义指令为："
The knowledge of the Word is our protection against sin.
一词的知识是我们与罪恶的保护。
1 John 2:1, "My little children, these things write I unto you, that ye sin not.
And if any man sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the
righteous:" 1 约翰 2:1，"我的孩子，这些东西写我告诉你们，你们不犯
罪。如果任何人罪，我们有主张与父同在耶稣基督义人："
And yes we CAN have assurance of eternal life!
是的我们能有保证的永恒的生命 ！
1 John 5:13, "These things have I written unto you that believe on the name of
the Son of God; that ye may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may
believe on the name of the Son of God." 1 约翰 5:13、"这些东西有没有我写
你们相信的神的儿子 ； 名称你们可知道你们有永恒的生命，和你们可

以相信的神的儿子的名称。
The Scriptures ARE the standard by which Bible teachers are tested.
圣经是由哪些圣经教师都经过测试的标准。
Acts 17:11, "These were more noble than those in Thessalonica, in that they
received the word with all readiness of mind, and searched the scriptures
daily, whether those things were so." 17:11 的行为，"这些都是更高贵得多
撒罗尼迦，他们收到这个词用的心态，一切准备就绪，每日搜索圣经是
否这些事都是这样。"
The Scriptures also declare the standard by which we cannot go beyond.
圣经也声明，我们不能超越的标准。
1 Corinthians 4:6, "And these things, brethren, I have in a figure transferred to
myself and to Apollos for your sakes; that ye might learn in us not to think of
men above that which is written, that no one of you be puffed up for one
against another." 1 哥林多 4:6，"与这些事情，弟兄们，我已经在图中转
移给自己和波罗为你们的缘故 ；你们可能在我们不认为上面所写的人
学习你们中的任何一个会肿起来反对另一个。
We also receive blessings by merely reading His Word.
我们还收到祝福的不仅仅阅读他的词。
Revelation 1:3, "Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the words of
this prophecy, and keep those things which are written therein: for the time is

at hand." 启示录 1:3 的启示"是有福的他，读取，和他们听这预言，并保
持那些其内所写的事： 的时间就在手边。"
For joy that is complete, look to the Word!
针对喜悦的是完整的期待着这个词 ！
1 John 1:3-4, "That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that
ye also may have fellowship with us: and truly our fellowship is with the
Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ. And these things write we unto you,
that your joy may be full."
1 约翰 1:3-4，"我们已经看到和听到的那些声明我们告诉你们，你们也
可能有奖学金和我们一起： 真正我们研究金是与父亲和他的儿子耶稣
基督。并将这些事写我们告诉你们，你的快乐可能满。
Most important, the Word is in fact the standard of judgment.
最重要的是，这个词其实是判断标准。
Revelation 20:12, "And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and
the books were opened: and another book was opened, which is the book of
life: and the dead were judged out of those things which were written in the
books, according to their works." 启示录 20:12，"和我看见死、 小和伟大
的立场之前神 ；和打开书： 和另一本书被打开，这是生命之书： 和
死人被判定不写书，那些事，根据他们的作品。"
So... you ask, how do I get saved?
这么说 … 你问，我如何做得到保存吗？

Many are asking this same question today as did the multitude on the day of
Pentecost after they were convicted of sin by the sermons preached that day.
They cried out; "What shall we do?" Peter answered and declared; "Repent"
(Acts 2:37-38.) 很多人都问这个同样的问题今天那样众多的五旬节后他
们被判罪的布道天鼓吹那一天。他们哭了出来 ；"我们怎么办？"彼得回
答和声明 ；"悔改"（行为 2:37 38。）
Repentance is a MUST! 忏悔是必需的 ！
If you do not repent, your sins will never be forgiven, and then you must die
for them since you won't trust Christ to pay the penalty of death for you.. 如果
你做不悔改，永不得赦免你的罪，然后你必须死，既然你不会相信基督
支付你的死刑...
Proverbs 29:1 says, "He, that being often reproved hardeneth his neck, shall
suddenly be destroyed, and that without remedy." 谚语 29:1 说，在他那被
经常责骂更坚定了他的脖子，突然予以销毁，以及如果没有补救措施。
If you keep ignoring the Lord, you will eventually die in the flames of hell and
be dead forever. 如果你保持无视耶和华，终将死在地狱的火焰中，并永
远不治。
You need to get serious about this because you can die today.
您需要获取对此严重，因为你可以今天死。

No one knows for sure when they shall die.
没有人确切知道他们要死的时候。
So I ask... are you POSITIVE you will not die in a car crash?
于是我问 … 你是的积极的你会死的不是车毁人亡吗？
Are you positive you will not have a heart attack?
你是积极你不会有心脏病发作吗？
Slip and hit your head? Get hit by a stray bullet?
滑，撞你的头呢？获取被一颗流弹击中吗？
Get bit by a mosquito that has a deadly disease?
获取咬蚊就会有一种致命的疾病吗？
Are you 100% positive you WILL wake up tomorrow morning?
你是 100%正面你会明天早上起床吗？
Now be honest with yourself. 现在自己要诚实。
It's your life we're talking about here. 它是你我们正在谈论这里的生活。
You can die just as suddenly and unexpectedly as many have died before.
像很多人已经死亡之前，你可以死就像突然和意外。
Luke 13:2-5, "And Jesus answering said unto them, Suppose ye that these

Galilaeans were sinners above all the Galilaeans, because they suffered such
things? I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish. Or
those eighteen, upon whom the tower in Siloam fell, and slew them, think ye
that they were sinners above all men that dwelt in Jerusalem? I tell you, Nay:
but, except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish." 卢克 13:2-5，"和耶稣对
他们说，假设你们这些加利利人罪人以上所有加利利，因为他们遭受这
样的事情吗？我告诉你，不仅如此： 但是，除非你们要悔改，你们都
同样灭亡。还是那些十八、 送达西罗下降了，杀了他们，认为叶，他们
是罪人以上所有住在耶路撒冷的人呢？我告诉你，不仅如此： 但是，
除非你们要悔改，你们都同样灭亡。"
Luke relates that Jesus spoke of some Galilaeans that died very suddenly back
then. 卢克涉及一些加利利，那时非常突然去世的耶稣说。
Everyone thought at that time that they were great sinners because of their
sudden deaths. 大家都认为当时他们因为他们的突然死亡是大罪人。
This was a common belief among the people back then that if disease or
sudden tragedy came upon someone they were guilty of some great sin. 这是
罪的当时的人们普遍认为如果疾病或突然发生的悲剧后有人来了他们的
一些伟大。
However, Jesus said that we should be more mindful of our own lives,
because we can die just as suddenly as did they!
然而，耶稣说我们应更加关注我们自己的生活，因为我们可以像他们一
样，突然间死 ！

Therefore… we need to repent NOW! 因此 … … 我们需要现在忏悔 ！
Today is the day of salvation! 今天是救世的一天 ！
How often do we hear of strange accidents, earthquakes, or plane crashes
where large numbers of people die suddenly in one day?
我们听到奇怪的事故、 地震、 或大量的人突然在一天中的死在飞机坠落
事件的频率如何？
Do you suppose they KNEW they would die that day?
他们知道他们会死那天，你知道吗？
Do you suppose that before they left their house they decided to ask their wife
or husband or mom or dad for their best clothes to be laid out for them
because today is the day they shall die? 你猜他们离开他们的房子之前他们
决定要问他们的妻子或丈夫或妈妈或爸爸为自己最好的衣服要摆出来供
他们因为今天是他们必死的一天吗？
NONE OF US can say we won’t die today in a sudden accident!
没有人的我们可以说我们不会在突发事故中今天死 ！
Absolutely none of us know that for sure. 我们绝对没有搞清楚。
Life is fragile! 生命是脆弱的 ！

So why chance it!? 所以为什么碰运气了 ！
With a reality check like that, some do finally come to the realization that
salvation is NOT only for the old and sick like they always thought.
与现实检查这样，一些做最后来实现救恩不是只为老人和病人喜欢他们
总是认为。
Everyday fact of life is that many young people die daily.
日常的事实是许多年轻人天天死。
You are a sinner, and you do need a Saviour!
您是罪人，并且您需要救世主 ！
Sinners are destined to die if they have no one that will take their place in
death for them.
罪人被注定死如果他们没有人，将他们在为他们的死亡。
If they have no Saviour, then they must be the ones that die instead.
如果他们有没有救世主，它们必须是那些而死。
It is written... 它是写...
YOU ARE A SINNER: 你是一个罪人：
Romans 3:23 "For all have sinned and come short of the glory of God."
罗马 3:23"为所有有得罪和令神的荣耀。

We all have sin in our hearts. 我们都在我们的心中有罪。
We were born under the power of sin's control.
我们生来就下单仲偕的控制的力量。
We all need to admit we are sinners. 我们都需要承认我们是罪人。
NO ONE is special here. 在这里，没有人是特殊的。
ALL of us are guilty! 我们大家都有罪 ！
The apostles were sinners, all the men of God mentioned in Scripture were
sinners, even Mary the mother of Jesus proclaimed she needed a Saviour. (See
Luke 1:47) 使徒罪人、 神在圣经中所提及的所有的人变成罪人，甚至玛
丽耶稣的母亲宣布她需要救世主。(见路加福音 1:47)
The rich, the poor, the kings, the queens, the young the old, the fat, the skinny,
the sick, the healthy, all of us are in the same place when it comes to SIN. 富
人、 穷人、 国王、 皇后、 年轻，旧、 胖、 瘦、 病人、 健康、 我们所有人
都在同一个地方当它来到罪恶。
And ALL of us are slated for death because… 所有人都预定死亡，因为 …
OUR SINS HAVE SIGNED OUR DEATH WARRANT:
我们的罪已签署我们死亡证：

Romans 6:23 "For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord." 罗马 6:23"为罪恶的工资是死亡 ；但上帝
的恩赐是永恒的生命，我们的主耶稣基督。
Sin has an ending. 单有的结局。
It results in death. 它会导致死亡。
When Heaven starts, eternal life begins for those residents of Heaven.
天堂启动时，永恒的生命开始为这些居民的天堂。
No person with sin will be allowed into Heaven.
有罪的人将不得进入天堂。
For if they were allowed, then that which Christ did on Calvary would have
been a waste of time.
如果他们被允许，然后，过上丝毫的基督本来是浪费时间。
And if sinners are allowed in Heaven, then death must reside their too, and
then Heaven would no longer be "eternal"， now would it?
如果在天堂，允许有罪人然后死亡必须也驻留它们，然后天堂将不再
是"永恒"，现在它会吗？
Speaking of Heaven the Bible says... 天堂的圣经 》 说...

Revelation 21:27, "And there shall in no wise enter into it any thing that
defileth, neither whatsoever worketh abomination, or maketh a lie: but they
which are written in the Lamb's book of life." 启示录 21:27，"存在须在无
智者输入进去，任何事物玷污，没有任何工作人深恶痛绝的或使一个谎
言： 但他们所生活的小羊（耶苏）的书中写。"
All that go to their graves sinners, 所有转到他们的坟墓罪人，
will NOT be allowed in Heaven because Heaven is not for those things that
must die, 将不允许在天堂里因为天堂并不为那些必须死的事情，
and Heaven is not for those things that defile.
天空并不是为那些玷污的事情。
Heaven is for those that must live. 天堂是对于那些必须活着。
Sin begets DEATH, and death is not allowed in Heaven.
罪恶就导致死亡，和死亡不允许在天堂里。
We all face physical death already, which is in fact a result of sin in the world
now. 我们都面临物理死了，这其实是在世界的罪恶的结果现在。
Truth is, before Adam and Eve sinned, not even the leaves on the trees died.
真理是，亚当和夏娃犯了罪之前， 甚至不是死于树上的绿叶。
There was no death at that time anywhere!

任何地方都是那时候没有死亡 ！
No sin = no death. 没有罪恶 = 没有死亡。
Adam and Eve were eternal human beings in a perfect place.
亚当和夏娃是永恒人类在一个完美的地方。
All the flowers were perfect in their eternal youth and Adam and Eve would
never age as long as they stayed loyal to God. 所有的花是完美的在他们永
恒的青春和亚当和夏娃将永远不会老，只要他们忠于神。
The birds and animals, including man had no signs of death or aging upon
them at all because they never sinned. 鸟类和动物，包括男子都没有的死亡
或在他们身上的老化迹象因为他们从来没犯过。
The grass was perfectly new, in fact every aspect of life as we know it was
eternally youthful without the slightest signs of death or aging on any of it! 草
事实上是完全新的、 生活的各个方面，我们知道这是永远青春无死亡或
它的任何老化的丝毫迹象 ！
Eden was a perfect reflection of Heaven itself.
伊甸园是天堂本身完美体现。
That is UNTIL SIN entered into the picture.
这就是直到罪恶输入到该图片。

Genesis 2:17, "But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt
not eat of it: for in the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die."
成因 2:17，"但树上的善与恶的知识，你必不吃它的： 因为你吃的日子
该死。"
Directly after Adam and Eve disobeyed God and took of the tree He
specifically said not to touch, they sinned. 直到亚当和夏娃违背上帝和他明
确地说，切勿触摸树的花之后，他们得罪。
At that very moment death entered into a controlling power by the permission
they gave it to be in their lives.
在权限所输入的控制力，非常时刻死他们给了它要在他们的生活中。
They chose sin, over the Father's protecting love.
他们选择罪，而父亲的保护爱。
At that moment, Adam and Eve contracted a fatal disease that ALL of us now
have. 在那一刻，亚当和夏娃感染一种致命的疾病我们所有人现在有。
It's called... AGING! 它被称为...老化 ！
The very day they ate of that tree they started to die.
那天，他们吃的那棵树，它们开始死亡。
It was as certain as life and death today. 这是某些作为生活和今天死亡。

Death is now everywhere. 死亡现在到处是。
Trees die, birds die, flowers die, all the animals and even man himself dies

every single day on this planet because of SIN. 树死鸟死、 花模、 所有动物、
甚至人类本身因罪而都死在这个星球上的每一天。
But that's not the worst of it. 但这不是最糟。
What can be worse you ask? 你问什么可以更糟吗？
Is there something sin has to offer that is worse than all this?
有什么罪已提供，比所有这吗？
Yes! Worse than physical death is spiritual death that alienates us from God,
and THAT will last for all eternity.
是的 ！比肉体上的死亡是精神死亡情况更糟，疏远我们从神，和那将
最后的所有永恒。
You need to completely understand that you deserve death for your sin.
您需要完全理解你应该为你的罪死亡。
THAT is something none of us can get around.
这是我们没有一个人可以绕过的东西。
Your sin has already separated you from a God that cannot stand together with
sin and sinners. 你的罪了已经分开你的神，不能站在一起单和罪人。

He represents LIFE, and sin represents DEATH.
他表示生活，而单表示死亡。
When it comes to eternity, opposites do NOT attract!
当它来到永恒时，对立统一吸引不 ！
But, we worship a merciful God. 但是，我们崇拜仁慈的上帝。
He has created a way for us to get around this fatal problem.
他创造了一种方式我们来绕过此致命的问题。
You truly need to focus and understand something very important now.
您真正需要重点和现在理解很重要的事。
The Lord has blessed you with a way out of this mess.
耶和华赐福给你，用这种混乱局面的出路。
Plus, also understand there is nothing YOU can do to get out of it because you
ARE guilty of sin and can't explain any of the sins away. 另外，还知道有什
么可以做，因为你是的罪，而不能解释的罪任何离开所得到的。
You have to trust the Lord 100% now, He's your only hope.
你必须相信主 100%现在，他是你唯一的希望。
It's as if you're walking in front of a speeding train and the only one that can

save you from certain death is Jesus Christ. 是，如果你在走路超速行驶的
火车和唯一可以节省您从某些死亡是耶稣基督。
The only way to get out of eternal death is by the mercy of the very God that
created you. 唯一能摆脱永恒的死亡是由非常的上帝创造了你的仁慈。
His mercy is in fact a GIFT! 他的慈爱其实是一件礼物 ！
SALVATION IS A GIFT: 救恩是一件礼物：
Romans 6:23 "For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord." 罗马 6:23"为罪恶的工资是死亡 ；但上帝
的恩赐是永恒的生命，我们的主耶稣基督。
Salvation is a free gift from God to you! 救恩是从上帝给你的免费礼物 ！
He knew we couldn't do anything to gain it, so He GAVE it to us!
他知道我们不能做任何好处，所以他给了我们 ！
We can't even earn this gift. 我们甚至不能赚到这份礼物。
However, we must at least reach out and receive it if we want what it has to
offer. 不过，我们必须至少伸出，接受它，如果我们想要它已提供。
That being, ETERNAL LIFE.
在这样的、 永恒的生命。

UNDERSTAND IT IS A "GIFT": 明白这是一件"礼物":
Let me ask you this... 让我问你这 … …
Have you ever PAID someone for a gift they gave you?
你付过钱有人他们给你一份礼物吗？
Have you ever had to WORK for a gift? 你过的工作给我的礼物吗？
Of course not! 当然不是 ！
It wouldn't be a GIFT if you had to work or pay for it right?
如果你不得不工作或右为它付出，它就不会一份礼物吗？
Salvation is a gift mainly because the Father knows there is nothing we can
say or do that would be enough to pay for eternal life in His Kingdom. 救恩是
一个礼物，主要是因为父亲知道还有什么我们能说或做什么，就足以支
付永恒的生命在他的王国。
Our sins have separated us very far from Him.
我们的罪有分隔我们非常远离他。
No matter how good you think you are, no matter how much you try not to
sin, 无论多么好你觉得你，无论你有多不到单，

Isaiah 64,6 bluntly states that, "...all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags...
"以赛亚 64,6 尝试不客气地指出，"… … 我们的义是肮脏破烂 … …
Even if we tried, we have nothing but filthy rags at best to offer the Father in
Heaven as payment for Salvation. 作为.all 即使我们尝试过，我们有肮脏的
破布，充其量，作为你的救恩的付款提供在天上的父而已。
The wonderful truth about this is.. HE KNOWS THIS!
这美妙的真相是 … …他明白这一点 ！
So, because He is such a loving Father He chooses to GIVE it to you, if you
simply do one thing. 所以，因为他是这种爱的父亲他选择把它给你，如果
你只做一件事。
ASK FOR IT: 它要求：
Matthew 21:22, "And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing,

ye shall receive." 马修 · 21:22，以及所有的事情，不论叶须问祷告，相信，
你们应当接受。
Acts 2:21, "And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall call on the name of
the Lord shall be saved." 行为 2:21，以及它要来传递，须保存凡求告耶和
华的名。
When Jesus died on the cross He paid your penalty for sins you committed. 当
耶稣死在十字架上他付你为你所犯的罪的刑罚。

The "wages" of sin = DEATH! 罪恶的"工资"= 死亡 ！
Jesus paid that price so YOU wouldn't have to die for the sins you committed.
耶稣付出的代价，所以你就不为你所犯的罪而死。
He died in your place! 他死在你的地方 ！
That's the gift! 这就是礼物 ！
All He requires is that you believe He did that for you and ask Him to count
His death as payment for yours. 他要求所有是相信他为你做的问他要算他
的死作为为您的付款。
All you need to do is ASK. 您需要做的只是问。
2 Corinthians 5:21, "For he hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no sin;
that we might be made the righteousness of God in him."
2 哥林多前书 5:21、"为神使他能帮助我们，知道没有罪 ； 单我们可能
会作出神的义，他。"
Fact is, Jesus paid the price for all sin.
事实是，耶稣为所有罪恶付出了代价。
And when He took all the sins of the world on Himself on that cross,
而当他把自己的十字架上，世界所有的罪，

He bought us out of slavery to sin and death as well!
他买了我们对罪恶和死亡以及奴隶 ！
We are bought with a price, and that price was HIS LIFE!
我们正在用的价格，买了，这个代价是他的生命 ！
1 Corinthians 6:20, "For ye are bought with a price: therefore glorify God in
your body, and in your spirit, which are God's." 1 哥林多 6:20，"你们是买
的价格： 因此荣耀上帝在你的身体，和你的精神，这是上帝的。"
The only condition is that we believe in Him and what He has done for us.
唯一的条件是我们相信他和他为我们做了什么。
Understanding as well that we are now joined with Him,
以及理解我们现在都跟他，
and that He is the controlling factor in our life from this day forward.
加入和他是从今天起我们生活中的控制因素。
And we gladly and gratefully allow Him to guide us to righteousness,
我们很乐意与感激地允许他来指导我们的公义，
because He truly loved us and gave Himself for us!
因为他真正爱我们，为我们舍了自己 ！

GIVE YOUR LIFE TO THE LORD: 向主给你的生活：
His love poured out in Jesus on the cross is your only hope to have
forgiveness and a change for the better in life. 他在耶稣在十字架上倒出的
爱是你唯一的希望，在生活中有宽恕和更好的变化。
His love bought you out of being a slave to sin.
他的爱给你买了不再是罪恶的奴隶。
His love bought you out of eternal damnation.
他的爱给你买了永恒的黑夜。
His love is what saves you from the fires of hell.
他的爱是什么保存您从地狱之火。
Not religion, or church membership, or good works.
不是宗教或教堂的成员, 或好的作品。
The Lord loves you, and reaches to you where you are right now!
主爱你，并且给您达到您现在 ！
Romans 10:13 "Whoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved!"
罗马 10:13"谁须呼吁耶和华的名得救!"
The word, "whoever" truly means WHOEVER calls upon the name of Jesus
WILL BE SAVED!

这个词，"谁真正指的耶稣会被保存名称 WHOEVER 吁请"！
The Lord is not a respecter of persons. 主不偏待人。
It doesn't matter what stage in life you hold, YOU NEED HIM.
不管你拿什么阶段在生活中的，你需要他。
Call out to the Father in the name of Jesus right now. Please.
喊出奉耶稣的名父亲到现在。请。
Romans 10:9-10, "That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,
and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou
shalt be saved. For with the heart man believeth unto (resulting in)
righteousness; and with the mouth confession is made unto (resulting in)
salvation." 罗马 10： 9-10，"，如果你口里与你的嘴主耶稣和必心里相
信上帝叫他从死里复活，就必得救。为心男人信差你们 （导致） 义 ；
用嘴供认了你们 （导致） 救世"
You know that God is knocking on your heart door right now don't you?
你知道上帝敲开你的心门现在不是吗？
If He wasn't, why are you still reading this page?
如果他不是，为什么你还阅读此页？
You would have stopped along time ago if you "didn't believe" any of this.
您将停止沿时间前如果你"不相信"，对此。

So why not ask Him to come into your heart RIGHT NOW?
所以为什么不让他现在走进你的心？
And before you think your sins are far too evil to be forgiven think again.
和你认为你的罪孽是太邪恶得赦免前再想一想。
Sin is sin to the Lord. 单是为耶和华的罪恶。
Whether you are a liar or a murderer it makes no difference.
无论您是个撒谎的人还是一个杀人犯它没有区别。
Sin is sin. 单是罪恶。
And don't think the Lord has never heard sins like yours.
并不认为上帝已从来没有听说过像你这样的罪。
At present there are over 6 billion sinners on this planet.
目前有超过 6 亿的罪人在这个星球上。
And that's just THIS generation! 而这是只是这一代 ！
Plus keep in mind, He KNOWS you committed them anyway!
再加上要记住，你他知道犯他们反正 ！
It's not like your going to surprise Him with anything you say.

它不像你去给他惊喜与你说的任何话。
So confess those sins and get it over with! 所以承认这些罪恶，算了 ！
Start your new life today with Jesus Christ as Lord!
作为主耶稣基督今天开始你的新生活 ！
2 Corinthians 5:17, "Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature:
old things are passed away; behold, all things are become new." 2 哥林多前
书 5:17、"因此如果任何一个人能在基督里，他就是一种新的动物： 旧
事物都去世 ；看哪，所有的东西都成为新"。
Again... It's by no accident that you are reading the Truth laid out on this page
my friend. 再次...它由您正在阅读真相无事故奠定了此页上我的朋友。
The Father is proving His love to you this day.
父亲证明他的爱给你这一天。马上！
Right now! His Word is TRUTH in its highest form.
他的话就是真理的最高形式。
Jesus said, 耶稣说，
Revelation 3:20 " Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my
voice, and open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup with him, and he
with me.” 启示录 3:20"看哪，站在门口，敲门： 如果任何人听到我的声

音，并打开门，我会给他，并将 sup 他，与他和我一起。"
Is Jesus knocking on your heart's door right now?
耶稣敲开你的心门现在呢？
Believe in Him. 相信他。
Let Him in your life. 让他在你的生活中。
Ask Him to come in to your heart by faith, and ask Him to reveal Himself to
you. 问他来你的心的信仰，并请他向你透露自己。
Ask Him to show you His love for you in your life.
问他给你看你生活中的他对你的爱。
Ask Him for the peace He has promised in His Word and you WILL have it!
问他，他曾答应他 Word 中的和平，必须将它 ！
God will help you. 上帝会帮助你。
He truly loves you that much. 他真正爱你那么多了。
Aren't you hungry to know the truth? 你不饿了，要知道真相吗？
It's there for you to receive it 100% free of charge.
它是您接收它 100%免费。

It's TRULY that easy! 它是真的那么容易 ！
So many people are searching to fill the void in their lives and it is right their
on their bookshelves the whole time. 这么多人都在搜索来填补他们的生活
和它就他们对其书架的整个时间。
It is called the living Word for a reason. 这叫做原因生活的单词。
Truth has a powerful effect on people that truly want it.
真相已真正需要它的人们的强大影响。
Open that Bible today and let Him speak to you.
今天打开圣经上，让他跟你说话。
Let Him love you. 让他爱你。
Let Him give you the peace of Himself within your heart.
让他给你在你的心内自己的和平。
Aren't you sick and tired of the hassles? 厌倦的烦恼，不是吗？
The paranoia? 偏执？
The problems that seem hopeless? 似乎无望的问题吗？

The sadness? 悲伤呢？
Hasn't all these problems in life gotten old yet?
还没有在生活中的所有这些问题得到老尚未吗？
Don't you crave peace in your heart that you know Christians have?
你别在你的心中，你知道的基督徒有渴望和平吗？
READ what He has written for your heart in His Word!
阅读，你的心在他的 Word 中，他已写 ！
And while you are reading, allow for the Lord to direct you to salvation.
虽然你正在阅读，允许为耶和华指引您的救恩。
REPENT of your way of sinfulness. 悔改你罪的方式。
REALIZE that you are a sinner. 认识到你是个罪人。
RECEIVE Jesus as your Savior. 接收作为你的救主耶稣。
To repent is to change your mind, which will change your heart, agreeing with
God that He is right. 忏悔是要改变你的想法，会改变你的心，同意神他正
确的。
That He is who He says He is, and that we are what He says we are; sinners,
deserving of hell, in need of our Saviour. 他是谁他说他是，和我们是我们

是他所说的话 ；罪人，值得地狱，需要我们的救世主。
Believe with all your heart that Jesus is Lord God, and humble yourself before
Him. 全心相信耶稣是耶和华上帝和自己在他面前要谦虚。
Admit you are a sinner standing naked before a God that sees all the way to
the most secret regions of your heart. 承认你是站在赤裸的神，见到你的心
最机密区域内的前一个罪人。
You cannot hide a thing from him. 您不能隐藏从他的一件事。
Even if you lie to Him, or yourself, He knows that too!
即使你对他，或者你自己撒谎，
You must truly realize how absolutely hopeless your condition is.
他知道太!你必须真正实现如何绝对无望你条件是。
Jesus is truly your only hope. 耶稣真正是你唯一的希望。
Finally you must receive Jesus as your Lord and Saviour.
最后，您必须收到作为你的主和救主耶稣。
You must understand and believe what it is He actually did for you on the
cross 2000 years ago. 您必须理解，并相信他确实为您在十字架上 2000
多年前的是什么。

He paid in full for all your sins with His very life.
他支付全为你所有的罪都用他的生命。
There is nothing you or any person can do to merit your salvation.
没有什么你或任何人可以做得不值得你的救恩。
It is God's gift to you! 这是上帝的礼物给你 ！
His only begotten Son. 他的独生子。
If you truly understand now and believe that Jesus is the only way you can be
saved from eternal damnation... 如果你真正明白现在并相信耶稣是唯一方
法您可以保存从永恒的黑夜 …
Romans 4:21 And being fully persuaded that, what he had promised, he was
able also to perform.
罗马 4:21 和完全被说服了，他已经答应，他也能够执行。
Then pray in your own words and ask Jesus to come into your heart and save
you, RIGHT NOW!
然后祈祷自己的话，问耶稣要走进你的心和拯救你，现在！
Romans 10:13 For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be
saved 罗马 10:13 人须保存为凡求告耶和华的名后
Romans 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever believeth on him shall not

be ashamed. 罗马 10:11 的圣经上说，凡信他不应感到羞耻。
Please, put into your own words a prayer that will tell the Lord that you are
genuinely sorry for your sins, and that you understand what Jesus did for you
when He died on the cross 2000 years ago. 请放入用你自己的话会告诉的耶
和华你是真的对不起，你的罪恶，你明白耶稣在当他 2000 年前死在十
字架上为你做的祈祷。
Then all that's left is to let Him know you accept, believe, and receive Jesus,

as YOUR Lord and Saviour at this time. 那么，剩下就是要让他知道你接受，
相信，和接收耶稣，为您的主和这次的救世主。
I earnestly pray that you have received Jesus as Lord of your life at this time.
我衷心祈祷你在这个时候收到了耶稣为你的生活的主。
By the way... 顺便一提。。。
For those of you reading that think your sin is too embarrassing to confess,
对于那些你读，认为你的罪恶是太令人尴尬地承认，
or you're too ashamed to speak of your sins. 或者你太羞于谈到你的罪孽。
Think about it this way. 想想看这种方式。
The Lord already knows you committed the sins.
耶和华已经知道你犯下的罪孽。

He SAW you do it. 他看见你做这件事。
The embarrassing part is in the past. 令人尴尬的是过去。
So why not confess the sin and be cleansed from it?
所以为什么不承认罪恶和清洁，从它吗？
It's a lot quicker to confess it then commit it anyway.
这是很多更快地承认这一点，然后提交它无论如何。
1 John 1:9, "If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our
sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness."
1 约翰 1： 9，"如果我们承认我们的罪，他是忠实和公正，赦免我们的
罪，洗净我们一切的不义。"
Not only does He forgive us of the sin, 不只他不会原谅我们的罪，
He cleanses us from the act of doing it! 他涤我们从做这件事的行为 ！
What a loving God!! 什么是爱心的神 ！！
If you have accepted Christ as Lord and Savior.
如果您已接受作为主和救主基督。
Then I say WELCOME to the eternal family of the Living God.

然后我说生活的上帝的永恒家属的欢迎。
If you need some encouraging words for the days ahead, READ HIS WORD!
如果您需要一些鼓励的话语，用于未来的日子，他的词读！
You faith needs to grow now, and "...faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by
the word of God." (Romans 10:17) 你的信仰需要现在，成长和"… 聆讯中，
和上帝的聆讯嬴到来。"（罗马 10:17）。
Not only does your faith need to grow so as to better understand your God, but
now that you have left Satan's side and have chosen Christ as Lord, Satan will
then try to draw you back to your old sinful desires in many ways.
不仅你的信念不会需要增长，以更好地了解你的上帝，现在，你有撒旦
的左侧，并已选择作为主基督，撒旦然后将尝试重新提请您老的情欲，
在很多方面。
See this page for a collection of Bible facts that should help you combat the
coming attacks Satan WILL send to get you back.
请参阅此页的圣经的事实，应该有助于您打击撒旦将发送回让你的未来
攻击的集合。
You will see words of encouragement from the Word of God that are perfectly
designed to give you hope during all the crud the devil sends your way.
您会看到从神的鼓励的话，完全为了给你希望在所有垃圾魔鬼发送你的
方式。

And one last thing. 而最后一件事。
No matter what happens, no matter what the devil tries to tempt you with, no
matter how small or how big, you CAN handle it! 无论发生什么事，无论魔
鬼试图诱使您，无论多么小或多大，您可以处理它 ！
For it is also written... 它还将被写入 …
1 Corinthians 10:13, "There hath no temptation taken you but such as is
common to man: but God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted
above that ye are able; but will with the temptation also make a way to escape,
that ye may be able to bear it." 1 哥林多前书 10:13、"那里神没有采取你的
诱惑，但如是常见的男子： 但上帝是忠实，不会受到你会受到诱惑之
上你们有能力 ；但与诱惑也会来逃避，你们也许能够忍受。
That means, if the devil want's to tempt you in a certain manner, he must
FIRST get permission from the Father. 这意味着， 如果希望的魔鬼的诱惑
你以某种方式， 他必须首先获得许可的父亲。
If the temptation is too strong, the devil is NOT allowed to use it on you!
如果过于强烈诱惑， 魔鬼不允许你使用它 ！
If it is not too strong, the Lord allows it to not only prove the devil is lying
about you, 如果不是太强， 耶和华允许它不仅证明关于你的但若要测试
你的信心，

but to test your faith as He tested Adam and Even in Eden.
因为他在伊甸园中测试亚当和甚至躺着魔鬼。
Obedience is the key! 服从是关键！
But FIRST, before the temptation is allowed at all,
但首先， 诱惑允许在所有之前，
the devil must still allow for an easy way to get out of it at the same time!
魔鬼必须仍然允许在同一时间走出它的简单方法 ！
So no matter what the problem, trial, tribulation, or temptation the devil is
using on you. 所以无论什么问题、

审讯、

苦难或诱惑魔鬼你使用。

Remember three things... 记住三件事...
It is something you CAN overcome! 它是可以克服的东西 ！
The Father KNOWS you can. 父亲知道你可以。
He never would have allowed it if you couldn't handle it.
他永远不会就让它如果不能对它进行处理。
Whatever it is, it WILL help your faith grow when you deny your flesh this
temptation.
不管是什么， 它将帮助你成长时您拒绝你的肉这种诱惑的信念。

For with trial also comes victory over whatever crud you still have in your
life. 为审判也随无论垃圾你在你的生活中仍有胜利。
And at the same time it makes you realize where your weak areas still are.
并在同一时间它会让你意识到自己的弱项的还有。
Most important... 最重要...
You can NOT catch Lord off guard. 你不能抓住主猝不及防。
No matter how rough the trial is, the Lord KNEW it was coming well in
advance, 无论审判如何粗糙， 主知道它来了好提前，
and He KNEW it would help you grow stronger, and He KNEW you could
handle it. 他知道它会帮助你成长更强， 和他知道你能处理它。
In other words He NEVER abandons you! 换句话说从未他抛弃你 ！
For it is also written... 它还将被写入 …
Matthew 28:20, " Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have
commanded you: and, lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the
world. Amen." 马修 28:20 "教他们遵守所有的事情我已吩咐任何您：和
罗湖，我跟你总是，哪怕是世界的末日。阿门。"

Know Jesus… Know Peace! 知道耶稣 … 知道和平 ！
No Jesus… No Peace! 没有上帝的 … 没有和平 ！

